RM83
Performance Monitor

The RM83, Performance Monitor, is a test instrument used to align and adjust models 300B, 310B and 316 Outdoor Microwave Intrusion Links and models 380 and 385 Outdoor Microwave Transceivers. Intended to be used in conjunction with the technical manuals for models 300B, 310B, 316, 380 or 385. The RM83 can be used to check input voltage, indicate alignment and alarm threshold and functions as a walk test indicator. Weighs .62 pounds (.28kg).

Features

- Audio alarm for use during intrusion testing
- Digital meter provides indications of circuit parameters
- Sensitivity metering evaluates potential nuisance alarms
- Universal amphenol connector allows quick connection without removing radome
- Alarm light for night applications of intrusion testing
- DC and Doppler jacks on side panel